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In malice be ye eildron, bat in understanding be men.-Si, Paul.
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WESTERN CANADA.
lr affords us no small gratifleation to lay

before our readcrs the follovving items of intul-
ligence from Western Canada;i tlîeý are indi-
cative of the happy progress of Apostollc
Christianity in our couutry.

On 23rd Novciuber last, Mr. James Vincent
(wbo was sent to Canada by the Colonjial
Mlissionary Society, about two years back,
i.norder to finish his preparatury duties ln the
Upper Canada Congregational Acadcin',),
was ordained to the pastoral office ln the
Congregational Churchi of Newv Market, Home
District,. The Rev. L. Kribs was suddenly
called upon, lu the absence of Rcv. W. 0.
Wastell, to give the lntroductory Discourse,
.whieb hie did in a auost effecti%-e, manner. The
Rev. J. Roaf, ofifered the Ordination Pra ýtr.
The.Rev. S. Lillie, gave the .vUung îïdni11.ter

avery excellent charge Ad the1e.S

Hlarris gave the outline of a discourbe tu the
people.

MI,. Vincent7s labours at New Market are
very acceptablc, and already to sumne extent
usefui. If hie realize ali the happiness ai-d
success, that his fricnds and îiibti<d
brethren expeet for M, hie will bc a highly
-favoured suinister of the Lord Jesus Christ.

A Cougregational Church vas opened for
.iegular worship at floulton's Va3ley, Albion,
Ilome District, on December 15. It is a baud-
sonie 'weil-built edifice of unburnt bricks-
anadstands on a beautiful and cunvenient eleva-
lion. Large eongregati'ins attendcd the ser-

vices, when the 11ev. W. 11lsyden, of Cobourg,
preachcd in the mornîing -and the Rc% .J. Roaf,
in the aflernoon. This place is at prcbent sup-
plied witb evangelical niitaosby the Rui.
S. Ilurris of Vaugbau-but it ib huped .' tat tre
longr it wiIl bc the centre of operations for
soine cther minister.

On Wednesday, the 28th Deceniber, the
11ev. S. King (lte of the U. C. Coligrega-
tional Acadcmý), waâ ordaliitl at George,-
tuwn in Esquising, Gore District. A -vatt
audience asscmbkud on the uocsion, anîd the
subemnitics took, place in the Methudist
Chiapel. The 11ev. J. Roaf duli%,ured a dis-
course on IlOrdination " 1ev A. hulle asked
of the M.%ini,,tcr aud Churcli, the~ utual ques-
tions. «R(%. J. 'Nall, of flurford, offered the
pra3cr of debignatin. and a large nuiiber of
niinistcrs, joincd il "the laýinjg on of hands."
11ev. S. Hlarris, of Vatighani gac the young
mainister a falthful and able charge, and the
11ev. W. P. Wastell, of Guelph, prcached, to
the people nith power. The belo'.ed 3uung
brother, thus ordained lias a 'cry laburious
splierc; but hie \,iIl hax e ail ueeded grace if
hie rCIIIcxubLr the adage Ilbetc orassc, est bea
àtUd1Ui6ee"

ST. JOHN'S, NýtEWFOUNI)LAND.

The Rev. I. Wilkes lias reeently received a
Yery interestlng communicaton froas the lPastor
of the Congregational Cbureb, St. Johns Iew-
foundlaud, in rcply to some inquiries lie made
regarding that Llandi aud hie has kir!dly per.
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naitted us to oxtruet the Substance of it fur the
information of our rendors.

-"in roforence to population, 1 believe thalt as
nearly as could bc escertained by tlîo lest censuls,
tho Inhabitauts of the Island ainint te abouit
100,000. They are widely scttoerodiia fays and
Coves ail round the Island. There are noe settle-
monts in the interier, whielh is barren and coin-
fortless in the extrerno. Tite Coast, genorally
spoahiing, is someiihlat fertile and in nauy
instances may, by industry bc mcade tolerably
productive, reinarliablc proofs cf wvhieh are te bc
1'ound for several miles inland ; but the filhcry
i5 i'oll know'n to be the staple conamodiî.y and iu
truth theon0113 thing cf %-aluie iîî'lc couîd induce a
sottlor to talce up his abode on our shores. It is
iveîl observod by a late ivriter upon our statis-
tics. s,0f fish thoy it/uni-of lishi they stiit-fur
lisli they Iicc-and for fisti multitudes of then
<lie!,

The population througbhout the .Island is about
ûqually <ivîded betivcen Romnan Catholhes and
P>rotestants, both parties umtil lately, sadly des-
tituite of reli-ieus mnetins of any descaiptionin
the out-harbours and settlements-deplorably
ignorant and painfuilly puer. To the Wosleyans
they are inainly iindebted for îvhateî or littie gos.
pel lighit bias been suattered among tlaem. Now,
how~ever, more effort is nalle botla by tlic Roman
Catholic Bîslaep and the Episcopalian IJiocesan
and supply soumtlîing iii the bhape of religions
instructi .;i. Wuld iit the latter culd be more
happy iii the choice of blis agency!

Iu the towni of îbt. .Juln's, %îhicli iiiay be cont-
sidered the curiig. i. i,. p.pulaionui consifaing
cf about 14,t)UU is maialy Roman Catholic, 1
should tlunk in thue proportion of four te one.
This as oigto the toni nhein- tlic centreç of
ail tlue busibcses of th,; Blaud and therefore
affording a groat field fou' labouring mon, iilho
arecelcly l.ribli Euiigrailtb. Tliore ib iii St.
Johin'5 une largo but ter3 old 1?omiaui Cathoulie
Chapul, anmd the l'i bhaie their different sta-
tion busl:es te i% lucli ut appointed bcasonsb tlcy
re.iort for eineso,&c. They haie rccntly
cominenced a very large stone building iihicb is
tu bu calleid a Cthetdrad, for %i hkh thley lio
laad great fueibtiaus aiïor4vd thum by goi crimuit.
Tite plait is sinpiltuous, but lb la no w% ay of being
speedily injsimed. Wlie Romaun Ca4olivc Bibliulp
being npopular on accuat of Ilius llt and
one-sided pohucial and Josuitical moiementh.
-ls people are taught tu hold inu hatrcd ci ury

tlmmng iii bhape of P.rotebt-intijmi tc.'tcqît iumlt:)
%%lhch as rnainly in 3..rtctunt iiantk. Tfli paro-
portionu cf .l'resmamats, as ibai _. alrc;idý liiuitvdl, is
è,mal in bt. John's, anti ebe arc diiided bettweem
ici Bibliop amad ti% o clergymen, iu two Cliureli.-,

flic une a largo Congregation anad tbe otlier iery
siniali; aise the Wesleyîîns and ouiselves, %vllicîi
twu latter bodies inay be sa'id te rauk abolit

SequIallj- iti nîmnîber.
Tite statte cf society is intelligent and gond ill,

St. Jolmu's. 1 liesitate uaL to siay fai' stupprior te
inost plauces of siilar dimensions and nmners
tu bo fommnd ut hiome, but amng tlhé por [le.
glected settlers iii tlue out-harbours and coies it

iis lied, anbnest barbarous in a ubits and manner&
tu 5113 the least, 100 years bebind any othcin.
nimunity, prol'ossedly civilized, ivitm ivh'bie I uni
ac 1 uiainted. tTntil 'lue Charter w'as glî'cn to ais

Sby the late Ring Willianm, confessedly exyppri.
mnctal, and ainounting to universal sutl'ragc, ire
i% -ro throug-hout; a compiaratiî'ely happy, quipt
and loyal people--butt ne sooner ivas that pria.
cipde breughit iute operation than the Priesîs
sougbit opportunity te trample upen lroesteat

its, to î'ituperato froua their altars, and j()
carry ei ry thimag their oNvn îvay at the hustings.
his gaie risc to naany cruelties and honseilities.

Diseord took the place of a prov'erbial unanimiti'
anad fer naare tlain eight yeurs, ive haie scarelv
kaaoin what pence is until the suspensinn of the
Charter the last 12 mnomtbs. Ih 1101 cornes to lis
in1 a Modified -îvay b3' royal authuority and forth.
îî'it ive arc agnin tu have anotmer struggle,
îîilu I fear but as little surî'ess uis before.

The out-harbours, iv'here thiekly populated,
liai e hiad their corresponding- sliau' of agitation
andi tr'ouble.

Fromn long experience anad close observatii, I
amo pem'suaded thiat îîere the people geuerally left
to their oivin féelings-unbiased by pa'iostcraft ini
politics aaad religrion, tluey %vould ho tho naost
united, beniolent and peaceable creatures unîler
flac sun. A greater dispositima te tiiese amiable
characteristirs I never muet 'thl. From ail par-
tics, wvthent exception, I hiaie fond the greatest
hindness toirards myseif and people. Thus much,
niy dear sir, for our condition social. political andi
religions, c'<cept tliat 1 l'argot to say tliat the
WVesleyans bav'e several places of ivorship on the

Island, but thacir principal stand for number, in
any gli-ci spot, is nit Carborear, a populous tonn
in Conîception l3ay, -tîhicre tlaey bav'e a very large
and superior place of îî'orslîip 'tî'eil flled-wle-re

iwever eur Diocesan *Bishops is folloîîiug tlaemn
as in n)any mter places 'trita a dcternained zeal
,%b-ich %v-ulti he boétter êmployed in otiier parts,
nt this moment absolutely destitute of religions
instruction.

1 n< 'îî couac mocre inmpoitely to ouriseires.
t'ur (%Id place of îîorship, (îî-itbi the exrclption of
i ur Episeo1îal Chutrch iii St. ,Tohnq) is, 1 believe,

thict ldest on the Islaiid. The Congregational.
or ns it %vas oiiinally cailcd "'The Priotestant
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D)issentisig Churcli," ivas fornsed about the 3'car
17-A littie î»'evious to tisat date, a plous

tlîoughitt'l soldier, a subiiterit iii the Itu>tai Ar-
tillery arrii'cd frons W'eolwich vvitiî lus coaipany
tu taike charge oft' iis station for a giNon iniber
uf 3 cars. lus naine ivas Johin Joncs (at Wclch-
nuan.) lHe wvas sensibly nffccted %vitis the denior-
alizcd condition of' the fislîcrmen and of tise bct-
tiers. Vice and drunkenness ivere rampant.
'flic Lord's Datyunifurmly ,iulated. Tiesenisu
bure thc naine ut' inagistrates nere careless and
scarcely one rcisoi'e fruns the lun'est grades ut'
.suiety-no usun ln shape ut' Christian 1Pastur
carcd for the souls ut' the people. T1'le duit for-
iisality of Episcopalianismn ivas kept uip only uc-
casiunaliy by a few and Nitîs the iniistratiun of
,one ivho n'as, I ain sorry te say Ila lover ut' piea-
sure " and eof the botuie Il uore than a, lui er uof

In this state ot' things the seul of Johin Joncs
iras stirrcd ivithin Isins, and .%ili the uisual spirit
and addrcss of a pious Weiclimnn, hoe deterinined
te do ivbat lie could. This, as yuu inay suppose,
brought upon hlmi great persectiein freont ls
own officrs-tlie usîsgistrateb, the Episcopalin
l'arson-the Gev ernur (w hio ut that time w as
iacrely an annual. isitur for a few nontlis iu the
isummer) lu short from ail parties. Like a wisse
master buder lie begun sosioig luis ou n coin-
rades-w as instrumental in bringing mxany et'
theus te the kiuonlcdge ut' thi, truth-aaibing
blmisel' ot' their assistance, lie estabiislied a puublie
prayer mneeting-ncouraged the tewiî s people
ad gathcred conufidence enosîgîs tu expotsnd tise
seriptures. Violence ausd lsersecustioii li' arose
te a tempest nnd 1 lia% e eisouigh on record ius the
Chureh flool te shoiv tisat îiotlinig but a di% iuiely
sustained perseverance by the grace i' Ged,
could have led lusi onii ards tu sucs couplete asnd
happy success.

Tihe resuit eof thse Diuinc blessing ius this gud
man's labours, wum the formation ut' a Cluribtian
Churchi, on the principles uf prinitiie Chisti-
aaity. The erection of a littie w ouden edifice ub
a place eof worship, feleowed,-in w% hich, lion cicr,
they uîere forbidden tu exercise their iN ursliip,
and bewuas stopped lu the iuidst ot' luis prenching
iuy authority frons the Gui ernur, at tIhe instiga-
tion et' thse crat'ty Clergyman ; nor w ere they
agin put into the possessýion ut' tlieir rigbes
until efforts had been smude at hume, by the Inte
Dr. A. Geffurd, Mr. Hlerbert 3tends, of Ply-.
mouthu, Mr. Samuel Grcatisead, and otbers. Sousu
after tîsis, nîcaus were found for his retur, lIsyne,

ivhere hie obtaiued luis discharge frun. the Ring1 s
serice, s-ecciu ed ordination and again retîîrucd
as tise rester et' tise pcopîle, inhidi office hie buà
tained and tilschargecl Nvith a sp)oticss character

anîd iery great usefuisuesa for the space ut' 21
Syears, ansd died is a guod uld tige, full et' m~erey
iiud guod fruits, lu tise bosoiii ut' lus peuple, ln
t1ie ycar 1800. Mauuy et' lus pious and nged
llock 1 ha,,to buried; soine 1w o or threo yct
remaisi te ilhi his nscmory is dear.

Sisîce thut time, tise Clîuîrch lias suffered pain-
fut iuiterutiesus, uîu'ing te its isolated situation
aîîd thse difficuity ot' utstaining Pastors and et'
keepiiig tIses %Nlien ubtaiuîed, nrisiuug fros a
i nriety ut' circîuisstances uishicis 1 need nuL udu'ert
to on the preseuît uccassionu.

lu tise 3 car 1824, tise iriter iras iîsdsced, by
tIse carîiest and repeated solicitations et' friends
ut home, wý ho froîn persoisut knoîuiedge et' the
pîlace and its great necessities, tuk a deep inter-
e st ihî proî idiuîg them. ivith a sîîppiy, to leaî'e bis
charge ut Sidinoiftîs Dueon, ihere lie isad been
for îîcarly niîîe years, and te engage te de whut
lie coîîid fer the place and people. TIse engage-
ment n'as for tiîree years eîsîy, ut the expiration
et' iwhich lie uns tinaniinousiy requested te pro-
long lus stay, uu'licl lias noîv extended te 18
)-cars.

'Upon my arrivai, bow'evcr, 1 foand a weoden
~building ut that time is a decaying stsste, capable
et' seating about 600 people, but having about 40
Isearers, or froin that te 50. Tise people seat-
tcred, masy et' thisem had let't off ail religion and
gene te the Episcopul Churcb, others had
juinied the Metliodlsts, a nen'iy erectcd body, and
my wvork n'as bard and uphili-but by the bless-
iîîg of Ged supon feeble endeavours, the Lerd'a
J)ny Scîsool n'as ispro% cd, our Monday evening
lPrayer £Meetings and nddrcss-und our Wed-
uesday euenlng Lectucs reiird, and ail n'ere
eacourngingly nttended. Tise lord's Duy Con-
grojgatiuiis increascîl, and mit less thun seven
Roman Cathulies haie ut different times re-
neusîced their idulatries and becose members.
Asongst tiies tlsree sihters, intelligenut, educnted,
pions anîd cuîsibs-teiit--dieteriniuedl aîd uîset'îî.
Thei.r %-vritten coiniuuuiiiciutiuiis te sue nsd the
Çhurch. %% uld dlu credit tu any periodical, and
beconse a maLter utf great gratitude te eu'ery
readeri could I see my îî'ay chear, te give thens
publiçity, but fcaring ut prebelît, tise effects upon
uther branches of tise t'uniily-kiiow,.itig thse ulo-
lence et' 1opib principles, and tise practice et'
tîsis pilace and above sdi a fear uf retarding others
w bu are lu the Isupeful wvay et' t'ulouing their
example, bauie hitherto prevailed wvitli me not
te glu e these documsents publiely except asong
priuate and influentil friendb here nd ut home.
1 lueld tîsein huweuer stiil lu rescru e perbaps fer
more generul circulation ut a conrenient season,
Thse conversion et' those bistere lu, % mtnaer eo£
menst date.
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It does nlut become Me, my dear hir, to say rigits ? 1 must answer thc qiiestinx by going
more of myseîf tian tInt, liero 1 bave been ail soincwliat into ciet4sil.
this time ivtilî tlîe,, public turs ites uihli e L.,rtda italPig andniarehîammlan natienn, It ig a
Day nul tivo regulur iii the isuek w ithxut any wdel known fnct, thant wanîîn linniv litth. e?

otlier interinissiun titan ssbat 1 liame above Iîîppiness. If iiot, (as lias qninietimesq been
aamed,* iwitl littie or nu0 assistanfce aiii< ta the crrexseoisly said), declared to be destittute of
praîse o? divine guoudîîess,, let it~ bc rcurdetl tat suiil, site is tretited as if site ivere se. Thedu-
1 hîave nevcr lbeer dit5abled, by sickness ur Liun bestoved upon lier iq fitted te rendpr hier
calîîreit-y for a sinîgle Sabbatlî. onyan amusing toy. WVitlinut any mens of

1 sliould add iliat utir peoplu have nut bcen cxpanding lier mind, Aite sen nic intn a state
uinindful o? the siairituat iviiiitsf t lieir neigli- o? 8tupid embecility. In Pagan natienn tie
beurs. Three tjea iiîdLed a. fuurth pince of picture is a darker une. 'Nnt nnly i initellettuel
îvorsîip, bave ut iifrenti niv- becîs erccted by culture denicd -reiginus itîstructienl unt impar-
the mnuas of ur people svitlîia a fuw-% miles o? ted,-but wowrn is tie slare-inan, lier Lord
otîr toivn-biît lîaviîîg nu hlp-no muoans uf an<1 Master. She rnust ivateli, whilo lu' çlPepq
aîippiying tliem wvith teacliers alter our own serve svhile lie eats,-wvorkc wlile lie reposes ;

hieurt, they have unavuidîibly fallen inte ether and should site flot satisfy lier tyrant in theso
hiands, wlîo ceuld supply iii saine shape tue lack respects-.-she will perliaps bc felled te Llie earth,
o? service. One is iii the liaîîîls of the Wesleyîus- or, Lu lier a worse fate), be enst out front his
tiw arc aîiavoidably adde(1 ta Uie Episcopal dwelling Man titan tliis,-lier dear chldren
Chureit, andi une, the last built by xny persoîîal niay lie tori fren lier and murdered before bier
labours, is stili iii abeyanee, being lîeld jointly by eyes-ls ail told ?-Wotild tu God it wvere-the
arrangement, by oîîrselves-tlie Wesleyaîs axîd mother naay beceme su tliorougiîly brutiflized
the Episcopalianî Clergymien, the only metliod as te destroy lier owa offspring. ]3rutaiized dia
by wvliehl wi" - ld fnmnisli our near neiglibeurs 1 say ? INay wve shl. rarely find aînong the
witli means Lu resit tise encroacliments of pu- lower orders o? animais, any tlîat wvill thîts net.
pery. Ali, my dear friejîds. hîuw thoroughly perfectcd

Suds, my dear sir, is tlie outiine of our meve- muîst the wvork, of demoralization be, eru a
moins and situation. It is svritten in haste and mutiier eau imbrue lier owiî lîand in the bioad
cornes te yoîi witlî niifebt and grent, iînperfe.c- uf lier littie unes. Askz ye 1mw she can do it-
tiens. l>orlîps you ssill bu able tu decyplier it, liear lier owa words.
and if any thuîîg burdering ua guud cati be A mis.,ion-.ry in Souîth Aniprira, t'\pnqtulatiag
derived fruns it, it sill bu a pleasure te me, if ivitls a mutlier for Llie murder e? lier datigliter
nuL, let it aiet su ith the fate wii iL deservos. received tihe foilosving rephy, given Nwith streanting
Lot it bu cnst into the fire. eyes. "I svould tu God, 'aLlier, I would te Ged,

Your's nxost affectionateiy, tat my mothor baad by mny deatîs prevented tha
D). S. 'uVini. distresses 1 endure, and have yet tu endure as

lait- as 1 live. Consider, fatîser, our deporabia

FOIL TIlIE 11ARiMEINER. coniditioni. Our liusbaads go out to lîsint ani
trouble theniselves nu farier. WVe are dragged

TO T1{I1 CHRIJISTIAN FEMALIES 0F along ivitît One- infant at LIhe breast, and anothier
c ANA1) A.I ia abas5ket. Tiey retura s tieeveaing without

Mr-c'r lias been said o? inte on hoth sides the any burden. We return in the evening, witli
Atlantic abosît tIse Iliglits o? Woman-msicl the burdea o? osîr elildren, and tiiougli tireil
that, is (langerons in its tondency and directly ivitli a long mardli, must laber ail niglit iii

ceîitrtury to the M'ord of Ged, yet it seems te grinding cura tu màke chica fer tisem. They
ime tîtese are riglîts belong-ing- te our sex, whidli, get druink, and ini thcir drunkenness lient us, draw
innlieiiable as they are, have for many, inaniy uts by tlîo hair o? thc liead, trample us under
years been quiiteiy wniived by us. Es or since thc foot ATSd wliat have we to eeîufort us for

.trly age e? CIbristiaîîity, have ive acteil ns if slavery elînt lins no end ? -A yeung iie i3
ne such riglits e-xisted. It is net fthat, mn bas broîglit in sîpen us, wvio is permaittesi te abuse
refîîsed ta ikeltg tlieni,-it is thnt womiin us and our chldren. because wc are ne longer
lias not ciaimed thins. rogarded. Cati human nature endure suli

Do I lîcar sunse une îusk wlicli are tlese tyranny ? 'Wlîat kindaess ca we siîew tu Our

1The roftereir is ton % ibzit înade to Eng'hnd luti ý car, female childrea eqîzal te relieiing them from such
wiicre our heneuicci frienit andi brether isas kindly oppression, botter a thosîsand times tlîn deatîs?
veceiveti, anmi tas aplititon eor a&:%istance te biàd a I say again, woul te Ged my nieLler had put
aev pLace cf worshilp, rettpunded tu by a liniîsonie fit 'eudrgonLemeetIuvsba.
of subscrù.tiin. n ne rudtemmn a o
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My sisters, is there ri chord ia your heart tliat
ducs nuL vibrato as you rend ? lternember thon
that flot even uinder the 'îld, Jeivish dispensation
did wornan liold the rank niM "ipuîiitud te lier."-It is only by tho provalencu uf tlue gospel,
that ma leuîrns that %Monan lias a sutil of u
enin as higb-a value as precious-a destin a-
tion glorions us bis uwn.' All we hm~ e, îîll i% e
are, dear fniundsb, we oN% e te the gospel-Se suon
as onr blessed master appeared on earth, lue
condescendud tu uccept the son iices of wvuman.
Wurnen inni.,tered tu Mia ia hb cartbly pilgri-
age, un a nurnan bis last earthly cures iveru

bestu-.Ned-wounien ussisted iii biz banial, and Lu
thoin hoe furst appeared after bis rosurrectioni.

In btiudy iig theu Apustolie Rucurd, %% e find thuit
the early Christians uaderstood this matter
clearly. IIuw mnuny of our sex are mentioncid
as hiaving Il lolped in the Lord," Ilulborcd inuchi,"
&c., and they are eomiaînded for tbeir active
exertiefis.

Ma owes agreat deul te tbo gospel. De wve not
oNvc more, mnueh more ? Is it net thon our righit-
euur blessed aad glorieus pnivilege, te labour more
for the advancomeat of the 1Rederner's kingdorn
and yet, witlî a few brigbit exceptions, wve have
heen coutontedl te slide along throughi life us
siaoothîly us possible, giving a little money iL aîay
ho to the pour, or to benu% ohent bouiutius, but flot

cunsocrating uur intellects, tin Lune Lu uur
Mabten's service. Instcad uf a. Il bobu burnt
offen-ing," a "lliving sacrifie," %vo have only
gie n, te use the striking tbougbit uf unother,
"m te lcast valuaijie of our inanYý talcn.s-moncy."
Is iL not bighi ime te avake eut of sleeop? high
Urne te Lbrow off our indolence and stop for-
ivards te labow in l the cause of Christ ?

"Our rigblts" do net urge us te the bai, or the
palpit-He wbo gave te our sei- tbat; excellent
tlùnin iinan* "la sweet, lowv voice," never
desigrned it to ho used in addrossing tbe crowded
assernbly, or in giviagm the word uf cumrnund tu
annlies ? bNay, lest wo shuld se stroagly fuel uur
indebtedness te the Saviour, us to ho ungedl
fonvard to exertions sucli us ca only bc put
forth ut the expense of fernale dAlicacy, the
Apustic of the Genulues lias especiuhly alutioncd
us on this bondà. Nevor, for eue moment, must
ive fenget thuat Ilour mission' is a -iunobtrusivo
one-man's efforts are.

Like the rapkl terrent, leud tluundering in its wight.
And ours the deepl but silent stream, soft, pcacable

snd bright.
Yet brig,.lt us the streai may ho, it aust bo

se over-shadowed hy Loiniie miodesty, as te ho
detected only by the fertility iL bestows, or the

" lThe voiro %vas ever sweet gentie and low-urn excel.
lent tlig in uua'-AkpTc

rarely occasionnl gleanis of silver ivhich are
seun as it pusàes un%îîrd. These cfforts are
hion-cier xnighty. Tho niorldl lins already been
the butter for the fuele -x,-rtiuiià put firth-
wliat Ntld( ho the rcbult, dil %le, iny bisters,
corne up nilliingly tu thu, lelp of the Lord and
fuilfil Our ddity ?

L.et us reniember that if uur pr~Igsare
thus grent. "1 our right:b" titub cxtended %vith
regard to the %%urld'.- cui yr.ion, wve are pruper.
tionnbly guilty, if MNu nfltýiit ilicn, anîd uhat
miubt ut Lit bu vur eîduutinif the talents
Gud hiath gi ufi u tbbu lu %i udNt-.retura theuin
ou the Grcat Miig i% ithut usury 1

Mboiitreal, ])ee. 8, 1842.

eI)e f)jcibinger.

MONThEAL, JANUARY 16e 1843.

TiE commencement of a second volume
of our mnisccllany preseuts a favonrable oppor-
tninity of adverting te the principles on -%vhich
it wvas first unde-takzen, and by a careful aad
constant rcl'crcnce to whichb it bas been
hitherto conducîci. Trhe desirableness of'
sucb an organ of inatual commnunication
bctwixt the Coug-re;gztionul Churches of
Canada, liad long but-n apparent, and the
experiunce of the bye-gone year sufficieîutly
deinonstrates the advantiges of varions kinds
that must accrue fromn a publication like the
present. The realization of thiese advantages,
however, mainly depcnds ou thc frcqucacy
and fulness of those communications frein
diffèrent parts of the country, by incans of'
which, we become inntuully acquartcd wvitl
each other's wants and wishes, aad are thils
able, by mutual synapathy, te mnaintuin and te,
extend the spirit of Christian fellowship.
We sincercly trust that our bcloved Christian
brethreniii general, and especially those who
"llabour in. word and doctrine," %vill net be
slowv t(. avail theiseives of a inedi'îui through
whielx they may instruincatally diffuse those
priaciples which they Il nsost surely believe,"
and on the receptien and practical influenc-
of ,vhich the presperity of our christian coin-
iunities se certainly depend. Nothing biae

somiuch eacouraged us in our editoria! labeurs,
as the assuranc that, i-) our officiai capacity,
wVe pessessed the confidcc of' those %Vhoni
ttwe love ini the trutlî," and uow thiat our publi-
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cation lias recci% cd tlic forinai 8(Itiioià of the
Congrcgatioîîal Churchcs, it js our carncst
dcsirc to be found faithful to the trust repusud
in us, and practically to rceognizc the respon-
sibility attaching to flie position ic thus
occupy. Stili, it is to our brethircn %%e iinubt
look for ticarly ail that, iii the forin cither of'
discussion or of stateint, Cfau ghte attraction
and utiiity to our denoîninatiotial urgan, and
rcndcr it subservient to the highi iintereats of >
truc and undcfilcd religion. MNay we 'tenture
to hopethat flic sanction wu have thus reei% cdt
will bc regarded by ail as iinolving tlic desire
and intention of aiding us iii our humble
efforts, and promoting to the utînost tlic
circulation of flic Jlaringer. Lut this %irtuaZ
pledge bc faithfuliy rcdeemcd, and we cannot
doubt that ail thic purposcs contentplate(l by
the original projcctors of this work % ili bc
scecurcd. To Ilua tvhose blcssing can alone
give effiency to our instruimentality, %ve
desire ttnfcigiîcdly and humbi3 to coimcnd our
labours, coufiding in those promises which at
once excite and sustain the hope uf succcss
an evcry sincere attcmpt to spread the know-

Icdge of lus truth, and advance the glory of
His naine.

Tup rNSUI-NG AzNNîVFRStltîas.--4VC ha1il,
with unfcigncd and intense delighit, thie ap-
proaching Festival of Christian unit3 and love.
It ivas a happy thotight which led to the
compression of our principal inni'vcrsaries
within the limits of a single wcck-sccuring
thus for cach, the advantage of association
with ail the rest, and giing to ail engagced in
them an opportuaity of shcwing both verball3
and practicaily, their catholicity of sentiment
ami feeling. At nu former pcriod of the
history of the Church of Christ wvas there a
maure urgent eall on Christians ur ail ci nigeli-
cal denominations, dibtinctl3 ami e-\plicitly to
recognize their inutual fratcrnt-and tu
exhibit to the world the subsitaintiA proufi,
of their essential. tnity in ail that purtuîîsb tu
the fundation of their hope, the ubject ut'
thcir supreme affection, and the great pUrpuses
of their high and hcavcnly vocationi. Wue
cannot doubt that the cnbuing buaiqrii tif
fraternal. convocation ivili bc vlîaraEutîie b3
the purity an%, peaccfulncss of that v. ibdom
which comcth from above, and that, NN illitur
Christian communities will iiberally respond
zo the appeals which must be made to their

sanitîied phiianthropy, the iniisters of flic
gospel will bcecnabled to give such a direction
to the course of thought nnd the current of'
cmotion, as shall instruînentally secure a
ciceper interest in the varinîîs enterpri.#s of
cnllighitencd -cal for flic beqt and hiý,hcst
intcrcsts of mnen. :vay Ilthe unetion front
thic Holy one" rcst ahundantly on ail who
shall participate iii these proccedingq, and
inaý thec rî2sult prove that the presence and
benediction of tlic Saviour and Sovereign of'
thic Church have been sensibly vauchisafcd !-
TIhe following is thic appninted order of thec
anniversaris.- T'hey Nviil be heid iii the
Amecrican Prcsbyterian Church.

flhgiouis Triiet Society on Tucsday Eve-
ning, àanuary 24, 1843.

Auxiiiary Bible Society, oit Wednesday
Evening, Janunry 0-5.

French Canadian Missionary Society, on
rhttrsday Evcning, Jan. 26.

Canada Sunday Schiool Union, on Friday
Eveniing, Jan. 127.

Tl'lî Churches ia the city are resMetfully
requestcd to give up their ordinar-y meeting-&
during that week, that the atteadance ittiy be
general. «Ministers of the Gospel and friends
of the Societies la the countrv, are invited to
attend in Moatreal during thie aaaiversary
wceek.

insesin thec country who intead being
present at tlic above meetings, will please
send aotice of such intention to Mr. MLE

at tue Bible Depository, M'IGiiI Street, as
early as possible; that provision mai be made
for receivingthiem into private finies, during
their staý in town.

The Chair ivill bc takea each evening ât
hialf-past ;ix o'clock.

Collections wiil be takea up ia aid of thte
Funds of the se% eral Societies.

BROCKVILiLE.-We rejoiCe to learn that
our beloved brother, the Rev. J. Drimamoad,
late of London, has commenced his ministerial
labours in tis8 place, uader circunistances
which more thian justify the hope of spcedy
and enlarged success. We congratulate our
Christian brethrcn, who have Ilreceived him
with ail gladness,< on their acquisition of an
able, affectionate and enlightened ministry.
Their fervent and long contintied prayers
ha% e thus been nnswered. They wiIl now
realize, for themzelves and for their chiîdren,
the inestimable advantagcs of pastoral sym-
pathy and oversight, and cnjoy to the fui],
the kindred priviieges of spiritual feilowship,
and mutual co-operation la the service of'

tcrcommon Lord. We can, in some degreil,
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,GppreciiItC the pLr.tIaIZI btCritiCe uii oh cd in a
tranbition such a-4, fbr thecr befeit, thecr
bcloicd pastor huis undenruc-but ne arc

cqualiy assured, tlmat the people utf lu;s charge
uuill Il laic hin Ilur his %vork's sake,' and
cnsulateceach other la thecir efforts ta auîniatc
in(i encourage himn in lis "labour of' lo% c."
Te nt) spot in Canada ean iée e;%er turn %vith
,uch interest as that in which our estecmcd
brothur lias been thus prao identiallý called
--ta preach the gospel" and l'tu feed the
Clitirch i o'Cad,'-aind it is aur fers ent

pr;,ier that Iii.;:self denýing efforts, ini that
maost important sphcre, inaý be crowned '.ith
the abundant aud. effectuai. blcssing of Ilinsl

%Vhauu lie serves in the gospel of lus Sou."

MNoRMNi,s.-We regret to icara by a
communication froua L'Orignal, that this mon-
stroas hercsy has found. saine countenance in
that neighibourluaad, and that a few individu-
.is haN e embraced the crudc absurdities of
tue impostar of Nauoao. Our correspon-
decnt bupplies us %Nith the toUowing accoutt
of a meeting held. for the purposc of counter-
actimug this delusion. It appears that eleven
pcrsons hiad been dipped by the Mormon
teacher on the sanie day. The only effec-
tuai cure of ignorance is knowledge, and these
works of' darkness ean only be seen la their
deformity, by letting in upon them the strong
and steady light of evarugelical truth. Surely
tniough i3 110w ascertained ris id the persoa
charaeter and publie proeeedings of Joseph
Smith, to induce on the part of ail rational
mcn, eontempt for hlm. as a knave, or comn-
passion for hlm. as à maniac. These delu-
sions are to bc rcgarded as the ig-nes fatti i
which disport themselvcs amnidst the stagnant
marshes of ignorance and depravity, which
are neyer tangible, and always vanisli, by the
progressive cultivation of' the moral soul.
Effleets are best prevented by the removal of~
their causes, and so long as our beloveil breth-
ren faithfully proclaim. and zcalously diffuse
"'the truth as it is in Jesus,"' Ne have no fear

that such wretched delusions as that of -Mor-
mouism, can ever extensively prevaill.

Before the public immersion referreil to, at
the suggestion of the Rev. W. Fraser of Bre-
daîbane, the mnisters lu the surrounding
Meighbourhood agreed to hold a meeting at
the Congregational Church in this village,
with a view to express their sentiments in

relation, tu the syâtnut af Marnuuisuun, and do
tau, %arn the publie mind of' the perniciaus
errars % ulâi to saue bii been made 1daatbibltc.
Accoidiuglý on Mofida3 eeuing the l2tlu
ultitnla, a publie meeting %vas hceld. at L'Orig-
nuad, %%lien about thrce lîundred peLr8an.- a.ýscem-
bled in thecehurch airead.ý nancd. The
Pastor of' the Congregratianal Chutrclh, anil
the RcN. Mr. Ba3 nan, Mcthaodidt Ministcr,
tngugeicl in the intraductor3 de!%atiaa exer-
cisCs. 'l'le 11ev. Mr. Gregur, I'resb3 teriani
Minîster, was cailed to the chair, and after
niaking saîîc app)lraptet reumarks rt-lati% c tu
the abject of the mecetinig, calleil upon the
11ev. Mr. Fraser, Baptist Minister, wvho, was
the bhief' speaker of the evening. le dilateul
for twa hours and a hall on the errors of the
system, and v'ery clcarly and liîithfitliy exposed
theun. Làving bail a long interview with thc'
teacher of this error, and bcing acqîuainted
with the professed revelations of the seet,
hie was requuested to occupy the principal part
ofl the evening, andl hcè diii it with credit to
himsclf, aud ta the satisfaction of bis andicnce.
The 11ev. Mr. Ilayan followed, wduose obser-
v'ations strengtlieuecd andl confirmeil Nhat hail
already becn stated. The 11ev. W. MeKilli-
èan, Congregational Minister, made a few
remarks, as did alsa the Rev. Mr. Byrne, wvho,
ln addition ta bis observations rend a letter
professing fo give the origin of what is called
the 'Mormon Bible.

CluunIcu OF ScoTLAND.-It is unatter of
unfeigned thaukfulncss ta ail wluo 11rejaice
in the truth," ad long for its unfettereil aud
unlimiteil diffusion, that the P.vangclical
Miaisters of this Church are rapidly emierging
from thc difficulties la which thcir collisions
with the State have rccently inN ah cd themn.
Wluilst nittcrly unable ta 53 mpathize with
their canscntious views as ta the aliegcd
encroachrnents uo' thecidvil courts, we hail
witli jaý thetir av owed detennination ta
foregu the secular advantages of their compact
xvith the State, rather than continue ta, crouch
as ininisters of Chrigt, in base subserviency
ta the dictation ofÈ the civil magistrate, la
matters pertaining ta the exclusive jarsdictioa
-Of the long af Zion. May thicy bcecndowed
with tbe moral courage essential tc> tIe
compketion o4' thc work te which, tliey are
now formaliy and solemnly committcd,-aad
by nobly refusing the pay, tu enuancipate
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thecinselves ait once auîd fur ever, froin thc in the success vitlî Nvhichi God le crownlilg
jivivr ofe~arth1y potcntatcs aaîd patrons 1 tfli labours of' our brethrcn, and hope tlint

"Teconvocution of the inlinisters of flcthe i prahigAnvray ilipr

Chiureli of Scotland lias ait lcng ti terminated salutary impulse to tlicir labours of love.

its ilectings and two sets of resolutiotîs have
becax adopted whicli arc of nac rdiuauy impur- C NIETLETM T FAGt
tane.Grct iscsson nsed po thse CAIN ELISCOPAL ASSUMIPTION.

tanc. Grat dscusioa ensed aponthc '-':lie only et rprising thiaag is, tiat amy one
resolutiuaas, anîd the di% ibioaa did atot taite Aliuld Le aburprabed ait Lii iaaaiailfestaatinia of the
place tili three o'clock oaa the naomaiag of geniie spirit o? E piscoptivy. 1'ar"is nnahtiing

Wedncsday. Thec wvere piment about 460 new in I'11sevir'ii, but the ameute f<irni NvIiieh
chronie ingleaiiiisin lias studdenly lut 011. On

or 470 ncaîbers. The re:îulutioaii, howvc, er, té-CnicitehuIt n xlsv itn
ivill speak Ilbr thezansclies :'- sions and finti-1rotestant teiaallaeies of thu

Of these resolutioîis, our limiits will aot Anglican~ Chu hel are better appa'ceintea. 'lucre

admait of our iaisertiîag mourt tliaa tie lait of m lio (lt. mit regard Apuatoieail 'Sitcession ns a
the seconîd series inassed oii TucblJaý, the 22d iaaere Rumili fictioan ; aand thei itteauipts nunala. ti)
Noveaaîber 1842, anud coaieurred iii by 354 . pieu, 1 1)1 thel>artc t cretlae

naîzaisters lihavec run[.,-( a spirit of indigantrsitue
.5. Tat t s tedayc u aiascsn Wc Iiuai e before ais tlic translatioin of i pamphlèt

5. hatit s te dty f te iiiiistrs ow rccatly I)taislital ait Frcibîarg ian Swavt7erîîaaîi,
asscanblefl, and of ail wvlo uîdhcre to tixeir whilil lias deservedly e'xcited grouat atteaatioaî,
views, to aîakc a solenin rcl)-eseiattiti f0 caititicil, l"lie igi-aasnîBislop-rie of
lier Majesty's governmnent, aiîd to hotu homtaes SL. Jamnes in Jerustliii." la confains a niasteriy
ofl Paîrbiaîneat, settiug ft'f the iiaîaîaiaaeaît aada rcv icw of iej aîgIi-kli Refuranation, aiid of diat

~'xtciic prilof lîecstabliliaaeut, he aîti- Aniglicana systean m lîiei ia> gruau ilt ut ofNt ;anud
inutile val ofth esaben ishet tuih i coaîlir lie eaaihîua bou stroîig],,y recunimeail iLs perîsial to

niale alu ofthebenfit whch t ci& $ uaar reitu1ar:a. he ourrvetaîess of the foliowiaî
oaî the coluîitrQ, amad flie paUin aad rcluctaaîce blietch caaaaot lac cispiateti
a itja ithicli flic3 Ire foreed to cuîitemilate the Tî agiaa hneaasvrulyen 1lf

jîo8sbuhity- of the slaurcli's ib.paraîtiuaa 1ur Ili tLi> rdgi of Eiziabethi. Ilis tiit Cirrhei,
a.us.laic ike, frona thîe btite, rebptuLfillN a> alit, abaîaae ilîst tiaîîe, eNer diaîîî aed 'atac i n

c~îalig ttajaua tlae i-atiers of tii iitiuai tu urigiui :atd ciarîacter ? lias ibhe chaaîged lier
Iilaititiiii the coitutiuaa of alac kà;aagdo>aii o- courtly îîoliticaI lireinjte a spirirazal life ? Ilns
laitc, andit t phold a puire estabilisimanut of sue maiide a waîy for a eloser couiiei'tion ithi
religiualin the laad t anti, fialy. iiaîa.ithîgý, that itlidse N% Ilo possesatlie pur(, E% aiiiiga'cadpril>?

ics enidowiîeaîts ofth flacrchrl are uuîdeub- lis suie eeascd to Vex anad pîcîseite tiacuai?
tcl% t te ui-linsal ofthe suîîrcaîe power of Never ! The Chitrcli cf Engîanid emntioiaed iaaaer

thetat, wthî~vhnxiilthet cîthars tout tâtetiîu lii beom îîdcr the

te the a lattda i' p'a<" of thean, frce a t r ait Lu the luiver. lier relatio 'ai t the Ring
froii mîy Iiauitation of lier spiritual jurisdce- aîià thae Court, ais resaaltiuag frain tlie entire
t;Uti anîd frcuior tu %N tlîIritu tlacula ltoge- de% elupîaaent abviie btaia.vd, ber t<ait, iaiglianraut Witt)
tltt:a, bu iL uuta u tic la datt of tuc ciatrcl, the airibtucraacy, adnaitted o'f tntbîag elsi'. Neve
aaad cusqaaaii eeadîa on ftic race iii the lîisa.ory of Chîristiaaiity ias idlarniis
of God, it 'as Lue duenîuiamiatiuoaaf tic bretlbreui huanage piiid te at creiiti in at 10<1'> tatnngaii
aioN îîsseiiihled, af uio aiasure sueli as tiîey 5and siaiieless manuier tlan iy tlic Ciiurch of
have deelared f0 bc idispeaisaible be graniaed, i tglanad Lu Jamnes 1.* * *
to tender tue rcnigatioaî of' tiiose civl iîa- To tlais vas added auaotlaer circîarnstanc'e. li-

~ ~viica tley .ia 110lotger lîodiicu capale of raisiaig liersoif to, a more exaltediii(ltags Nhili heywniiologerhol i coi- of wortlî aaad tâtle te respect, as cuuiared îîith
sist cncy wit1 the frce anad full exercise of thae dillceat secte, thian tana. iili lier coliaic
flîcir spiritîaal fihactions, and Le caîst tlîeaî- ion Nvitîithela Crown conferrcd, slie foaancl lierseif'

sese u zslai prolision as God, lin ls pro- cunîpclcd f0 coiical lier euaîpirietil laimlrnliatieai
iiciuce, uîîay afflord, uainîataaihîg stili tinçoui.titillaer tiae slicwy deceptioa cf fine tiacories.

.proaaiîcd flac p)ritaciiet uf a riglia. sariip tural Ileiice flhe read3 cîat''i amuig te Plariiv.
conaaection butwcven flac clitaa'a..i aand thic statu, of tIhi doctrine tb? Li Il' Ilaie ri1g1if o? Ki',
aaad bouinia3 uaatciaî chir î)rutst, iagaiuaaa. mic ii aim 1. caiforceêi upina blis pl in ats

thu jiiadgaaacaas o? îvhicl tlit coxaîplin, as lit raidesa. forma lieca lite dfiatrime (if Epts'îîpiC

their deuided opinioni, altugetlier coaatrarý tu, with Apaîsltaîbeai Suceessin. * * 'iat
Swiîb liamd Iitierto lieai only a ianatter of opitiona,%il)at lias .,îer luithierto bue underâtoud Lu tic oîdilil lefanr fteTaryzai

tlaela~ an c~tstLutoti f faiseoîaîary. Articles hall flot ventaared. Lu express,. its 110WV

au article cf fiiitli. li accorduaice witla tiis
BArTisai1 MýISSIOZi-RYt SOCIFTY.-We Icamu pasivi for dri'iaîig iiurcdcal principlesfto thr'

fraiiî flac lsgzster thait the Aaîuiversary cf dlieoretical extreme; thie Cliairel ait the preseait
thiqSoit mil b h ,A onth Eeii f tillc fiarows liersel? uîpon Lpeo aiy;nd tue~QCit~' l» u aa<au. 11 tie a t'ailg i cuaaaýcitiuuess cf iasterial m cakaîcas auid wamnt of

* rlîunda.% the 9th of Frýury. Wce rejoice trutb liaîs calleil forth thait rush of' reactidu
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wvhich lins formaIl>' nnd systomnatically deveoed
tlîis tlieory, amid carried it te the xmsest fantastical

-cxccssi.. Tlîey sue îlîey have mat lengtlu feuand thoe
pailladium. * * *

léSince the tinteocf William, P'rince of Orange,
imidee(l, sine liinsit lias heurt puit te persectican
but it wams enly aftor tlîo inost ebstinatte resistauce
.tliat tliese concessions, ivîjicli ai Chlristian feeling
wi lli l anîd freuly mnako utt any tinte,
icre vriuig tront the higli Clinrel, and stili tise
weîîaded ;mrido of tise nons-jurors fer a long timte
imýperfetly cencealed ils bitmorness belind tic
Nui uf paso eb- inc And wlint lins houan
thjeir c eut during thc long period cf the

-eîglhteemsth andiiîuteentli contuirieà te tIse presemit
-tiiie ? Let us sec!1 W-'e are iveil awmsre cf tic
-existenceu cf Ilim se n cf the lesv Chutrcîs, ic
proudly despised Evangelical party, the uiesceni-
dants cf tiiese who e e, liospites iu patria, amui
.purcgriiit den sno: ive kniow aIse, tliat, net ciily
.under the thrcadbnro cent cf many, a Vicar and
jCurate, but Iseo umîder ninny a Bishop's robe, a
Chîristian heurt lins becaten, a heart full cf coin-
Passion fer tic spiritual and temporal siufferiiigs
cf the peuple, fuit1 cf active ebedienco te the
royal law of love, a minti feul of hiunility and
aieif-devutediiess ; -w'lie have been asisaid wvlen
tho hierarchy liams acted thie bufeun and execit-
tioner, but ivîjo have isever been nshained cf thie
Goespel cf Christ. Wue knoîv tliat suehi a party
lis alwnys been prosorved by Ged's lîelp, eveis
in the fiest troublons tines, as sait in tlue besot-
teti mass. But tu yenm, anointcd Lords muid
cenbecrated geimîlenion of the higli Clitirel, who
boa5t, of a chaacter tiiadelcblbs, wýho cherisit the
-Apubtulical Stnccessin,-tc yen w'he, h>' thie
imieutî of William lloNwly and Charles James
llezfield, have dared te addrcss uis in language

be imnpertinent,-t)ou en ivwould tain direct the
camae.it question, Iha ve you over been thme men
te eenitend i'ith the swcrd cf tIhe Word cf Qed,
Mid tise Ellield cf faith, te put on the armeur of
-Christ, and couie boldly ferivard ngninst tîse
hydrha cf imididmty mund umeralty ? Ne I Yen
%vere fersooth, comsecrated, anti yen censecrated
aill these who receivod frein yeur hand theo rsddie
mark.; Put have yen preachced thie Gospel te tise
Puer in mlle streets nd ship.4, is tie markets, and
ini thie deuis cf sorrowv ? Nkc ! Tite man in
heggarb gssrb sumght, a plaîce iii ycnr chînrces,
amui le ! tlht-te was ne pmace fer inu there I Hmtvo
.Yeum, ia tise Lord's mtaso, fed tise lsungry, given
drinîk te thie îlîirsty, cthed, tlîe maked, censforted
the wretched ? Have ye. prayed and woept with
-tmem ? Ne ! Yeu are Ch alains cal> at the
sunîptumeus tables cf tie great ; yen have dis-
-da»imsd nll intereesîrse %vith nsigiîtly ivretceoc-
ness, oxcept te tithe its petatoos ! Hiave yen
sesiglit tat vhsicis ias lest, raised tmp tise broken
ru, . and bremîglît back the iwanderer te repens-
tance ? Ne ! Yeni haie e.\ncted yeis titlses te
tIse iery niseu nd esimmin, cf thme pour ; and,
John lilw, lias c hmandishced > uir biuudy scusîrgc
over tise fainislied' bodies cf tise Irishs people.
H-ave yen kiîsdled a liglit in sehools and coleges
for tue people ?-No ! Yen have allow'ed tho
*ceiloges te declimie ; anst have gradgcd even. the
mest Iiîmited instructionî te tIse chsiid of tue
artizan. Have yeum iancipated tIse swarîlsy
bsa, o.s, tic sbmns cf humi ?-"-\O! Your Apostuls-
-cal siticesserb-be.held I thîey risc up ii rebistanco

>ý % tihe ms"csure as ue ma ! Nor could you

f . rget tlîo sentence, 1 Cursod bc Cinuani, and let
Iiilieh a servant cf servanîts iunon,ý, lis bretlîrcî.'
liMve j ou gene out tu prceh ic ue is 1 .-l tuevery
creature, andi te carry hie glati tidings te the
lioatlitn ? The great nstritintnits inii te Lords
hand, Elliot, ]irnininrd, Selivartz,, uinrcinanu,

Caroy rnoknp Rhielts, Glitzhîa;i Gebat,
did thoy belong te ý un ? -. Nt ! Tite mon ivhto
ivert' enahled iii the streugtlî of' theu Lord to (Io
sudsl things %vere 1resbyterians amu inptists,
wero tho bons cf 1>enn and Wesley, ý%lin your
pritie and werhll -immidedintbss druî e freont tho

1 nulst cf yon ; thcy ýN ere the sens of Gocrmnany
<anti Switzerland, -whoso pions zeal yon assisteid
with. yeur. 1111n1î1nio enl, in erder te encreacli,
iitx rude miai ciimnis> lm.mîd, peun the fruits uf*
their tei], %%lhen the opportui l2y nirriveul. But
say, Ivhoroe shahl wc find the fruit of y-oui- labours,
the fleck whiich yeur care lias gatliered ? its
Neuice kb heard in tiat cr> tof meglected NN retciivd-
îîcss %vith wirîel Euirope resenn<ils,-More brcnd
and fower hiishops, mure pigs 1111( fewer parsons
.And tire you fer setting up te ho ur masters,
111( tire ive to obtain front yeu tho ries for Our
' less rcgnltotd churches ?' Are yen te bo tho
paitterni and tise type fer us ? Yen, 1 msk ? N% lat, I
yOu ? Oh, 1 outrent you, let tmat. cenfused vision
of' your itif«tnated pride vaniblîs go and repent
of yenr sins, and the sins cf yonr f ;eatir
tara yeur tliunghlts N% itliin, and learn liumility!
Yes, te be huimble and lean hy expericuce, is
Nylsnt alene becoimies yen ; this ib the inexorable
sentence cf hister',. It blionîs us a Chînrel w% Iiehi,
f . r the space if' 300 3 cars, lias heeis deil te

SChrist, and liing only fer the berv ice cf the
werlti, fer peînp andit bhow, fer liunour and power,
for golil and pîîs'essitisb. Even tlut mîgh-lty
fermentation wvhich, iii ur tine, lias disturbed
thse tonaciotns iid tof a century cf stn nation,
tho now Oxftord theoiegy cf Punsey and Xe wmnmi,
is notliingelse titan theo e i canshicls romaiucd,
frnm the T1udor Roforinatien :unly now', instead
cf heini g iffitsed nmidst tie %vholo mnass, it is
COUllc-e, in a more cencentratud ftmrm, upen a

Ssingle point, nnd lins, therefere, hecoine m, re
Spn 5nt and narcotle."

Scl ist Is rpurs-cn the citation any, furthor.
Suit r e blanscd -c its so 3t ho wondered

uorbaid?-%%hich tîje Euaîîgelical. Protes-
tantism cf' Sîvitzerland muid Germmsnq retumns to
tlîo anatheinas cf IlCursin1'uMa thes sper-
ci.Iiois charfity of Bislîcp iOY5 lb nt ui
arrogant claumaîs cf tho Anglican Chiurcis.

PUSEYTS.,t.

»UTY OF? PROTESTANT DISSEUNTERS IN RBLÂ-
TION TO IT.

Ilere, thon, teminates the expsitioni ihich

the iost dangerouti errors cf the da>. 1 have
shoîvu yen eut of its ewvn docuimnts, that
Juseyisns systenatically iwithlîuIds front the
people the glorious gespel of the blesbeti God.

MWhcther your sympathies have hoon en-
listed and your rcsolutions forined, 1 cannot
tel; but 1 must take liberty tu smsy, that every
good mnan's sympathies ouglit te be cnlistcd,

Sand cvery Chiristiasi's resolutions ought te ho
formed irespecting this rubjeet, without delay-
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It is flot a controversy about formn, but tbout
essential. truths. It is îaot a question about
whose Settlement you 11133 satèl 'y lie. uncon':
cerned. If it bc settled that tradiitioni is
indeed autmority, tliat ininisters cpiscopafly
ordained arc %vicc-gereiits of ileaven, thint
Baptimn iin is thec impartation of flie 'Irinitv,
tlint tlic Lord's Supper is nn expiation of sin,
and finit the atoneanent effected by thc uleath
of' Christ upon the cross must atot unre-
servedly lie proclainîed, then evcry missionary
mnay hoe rccalled, cvery printing-press may be
dcstroyed, evcrv dcpositoy of religious litera-
ttre inay bc closcd, every body of philan-
thropists rnay be dispersed, evcr3, lofty enter-
prise inay be abandoned, everv bond of bouse-
hoild love mnay be dissolved, the Throne itscll,
before an inaugurated and daring priesthood,
nîay Iick the dust. This is 110 rhetorical ex-
travaganc, it is severe and incontestible
truth, it is 110 artificial climax of a pcroration,
it is thc conclusion ta, whichi ail knowicdge
of' humara nature and ail acquaintance 'aith
history will incvitLably conduet. Lot the
sacraments hoe deemcd the essencc of Chris-
tianity, and thc priesthood bo regarded as
pienipotentaries for God , and you may imme-
diately bid adieu ta the verities of religion, to
the honesties of thc body politie, to flhe pur!-
ties of the social circle, to.the endearments of'
«reigious liberty, to the activities of the human
intellect, and ta tlic preciaus cliarities of do-
mestic life. The nunnery Nviil rob your
households af thoir loveliness, the Inquisition
will hold your lives at its xnercy, tlic contes-*
sional will cut off ý ur iiitercuurbe %vith God.
To arms, thcn! Men, brcthren, and fathers,
to arms ! Nvhilst vith the mtcapuns of argument
and persuasion, and tlic Bible, tlic impending
danger nha3 bc au ertcd. Puse3 ism decrics
preaching-do % ou encourage it! Pusc3ism
wvithholds the flible-du ioui circulate it!
Puseý)isni conceais tlic crobs--do 3ou display-
it by glur3 ing inî nthing, save ina the cross of
our Lord Jcsus Chribt! DE~ry tract 3 ou
distribute, cvcry Biblce uu circulate, evcryý
sehool -011 open, cu cr3 niibonar 3 ou cm-
pioy, cvcr sermon 3 ou precch, will add to
that miass of moral feeling in uuhich, under
God, our sict% lies. Protoustant Dissenters!
the childrcn of thut grcat-licartetl Puritans-
Protestant Disscratcr>! thic descendants of the
mart3Tcd Lollards-Prutestant Dissenters'
whosc glor3 is to cail nt) man miaster on carth,
on 3-ou this business c.-pccial13 devolu us. By
you, as gooti soldiers of Jesuis Christ, is flhc
conquest of Puseyism to be achieved. Girdj
up, then, tlic loins of yrmidsand on-
wards! aga 1 I aonad! Steadiiy,
bravci3 , gaiaratiy., but yct xight rCligiouslY;
rcsolvcdl %Nith intrcpid sand datintless cncrgy
to stand fast ina thc libcrt3 whcercwith Christ
has inade toit frce, and ncucr to bco entangled
uuith this %ol~c af bondagc.'-Rer. MIr.
JBroc7i DI.irçe ait lhe Openiing, of a New'

.3fetiîg-Huseai Jpirich.

KNGLAND AND AMERICA.

Ierhaps the people af England never fet
as e uvould have thenu feel, towards ou?,

cotuntrv, than they dIo at present. le popu-
latiort oiEngland'is anoraily- dividedi into thirue
classes, tlic middle and tlie two extremnes; or,
thc njobility and gentry, flic substaîntial and

tindustrioos middle classes, and the paupers of
dîfferent degrees including the poor, flic ver%
p our, the squalid and faruishing, with -ypies*
thieves, and other abandoncd sub-ciasses ot*
tlie vcry clregs of Society.

TIhc juste milieu or equitable muiddle classes,
are tlic main substance and the chief depeax-

1 ence of flhe nation. Thiese înîainly ilieilde
j tlie very sai of thec ki. -#loin, flic piekv of tlic

auost evangeclical, and the varicd excellence of
flhc nation. 'Ihev aire gradnidlv becoining
more rancd more respectable aand respected,
influential, andI powerrul. Their voice is
heard, considered, and wcîghied, in the parlia-
mcnt and the cabinet, more and more, cvery

canr. And these have ever bcen, though bj'
usneither adequately appreccnted nor properly

or. pence, nt the poils and the hustings, in
private and ira public, their kindred feelings
and sentiments towards the United States,
have ever been mast affectionate, determinied,
and audible. The bcst of the Disseraters are
to ho honoured foreniost herc. Theiir most
intelligent, cloquent, and spiritual divines, and
distinguislied mon ira ail other positions of
Society, have been our best fricnds ira summer

$anad ina wintcr, equal in the most: unequal cir-
cunistances and relation-, of the twa countries.
With these preiatory statement, 1 asic you

~to weighl the follo-iing e'ctractsq of a letter,
dated %îNoV. 29, 1942, from a most excellent
London divine, one of the lighit rtamp. and,
reprcsenting tlic mbst hionoura ble moral forces,
the most poteratial and wuorthy thinkers, ira
Great Britain.

«"The pence i.q a glaonos event ; and if
permission shalllhe granted, by the Chinese,
to locate our missionarieu, uvhere we cnnduct
our commerce, the %var, in itself a greac evil,
wvill have been overruled, by the great Lord
of al], for unspcaksble good tn a large section
of the humftn faniilu'. Amerira ton xvili share
mith us ira tlic riumpb, witbout committfing
aur sin ina refcrence ta tlie opium trnffick.
It is aclightful to find, that tlie missionaries
of the twa counties arc ara sucbi lovely termis
,with cach other. 0f the happy union I.
waould. say, Es-ro PEURPF.Tu.&I Iudecd, how
can it ho otherwise ? Amecrica and England,
especiahly Ainerican and En-.glish Christian,.
arc destincdl by.providence to hc, of ne heart
andl çoul. I rejnice ina the settiement of aur
bouindary question; though T camnt help
think-ing tliat America bas the be.-t hargain.
Strife w.%ith America iq alwavs ta me intofer-
able. If the world iq ta hoe savcd, and 'ae
knowv it is, Amerira and Englarad seera ta bc,
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the comibincd instrumentality for -the glorious nlkc e cofltrast with the condition of
aichieveinent. learnings iiEurope. Accord!ng to the census

* * * * * *of 1840, thiere arc in the United States 173

"I arn quite surprised to learii that Amne- colleges, containing 16t233 students. In al
rica is aiso troubled with the curse of Pusey-. Ei oeteeaebt11 nvrîi n

ism.Poo oldEngand s i daner t' bingthey coritain 94,600 students. New York, with
km.lwe Foo of Engand is eadngon bin a population of two millions and a hall', bas

once's blood, or rather set it to boiling, to rend 12 olgs ruiestesd125su
the chargc,- orsocle ihos n h dents; Prussia, with a population of' 14 mil-
eînpty bonîbast about ' Apostolical sce-liens, bias 7 universities, and 5,1220 students.
sion),' and ail that sort of' thing. fl.ut-the Trhc Reviewv reimarks that if the money
LORDi rcigneth. And if another fiery ordeai which bas been distributed, by legisiatlive

awats he ealantgoist ofRoae, ue grants and prvte donations, among the 173

resuit wiIl doubtless be Ak SECOND RIEFOR.MA- colleges in this country, had been divided
i-ION more glorious than the firstY" .1 amoug ouly 20 of those i!'tstitutions,wve should

Sncbl is the sentiment of true-hecarted men, stili have a larger number of universities, in
and real chamipions of the truth, in the flritishI proportion to, the population, than any couin-
Islands. Puseyisin is a sneaking lie, made up try in Eurpadtbywnc e swat
o1 paganism, popery, and sacerdotal pride. It as weiprovided with buildings, apparatus,
desires the rule. Ruling is ahl their thougbit. <libraries, and ail the mieans of instruction, and
Lt is the rnystery of iniquity that bias been as able to command the services of the xnost
ivor/dng ever since the days of the Aposties, eminent professors, as any of the noble estab-
and befor sulaidaa thi ucsos shments of the old -%orld, cxcepting, per-
had ever catered or turned the brains of men.haOxodnd abrg.N..O-

To such sentiments, as that of our lhonored sre-
correspondent ncross the Atlantic, we say, TRE NUTION OF TIE.
"IGOD SPP.ED-OAE -E STRONG! and
millons in the daughter country will standl by THlE ~IT.CMLYADADMONITION.
you, worthy surs, even to the death.' Down (Revisedfrom an old Audhor.)
wvith Puseyism-down with arrogance-down 1. TI-IE VISx-r.
mith usurpation-down, with anti-protestant The thirty3-first of Pecember always leads
hypocrisy! BRtAI>BURy. to a train of solern, thou-h 1 hope preffitable

AneîcnPper. reflections in my mind. fi is the last of the

A QUERY FR03! THE RRA CATHOLICS. inany days of the ycar; days that we have
seen, but that we shall neyer behold again.

Tbe Bishop of London, one of the highest i The mind moves backwvard through the many
functionarie - of the State, does not azt, un- plcasing and painful vicissitudes of the ycar
doubtedly, wvithout consent of thc Queen, so soon to close, and endeavours in thought
1;ince she is the head of the Anglican Cburch. to live them ail over again, whcn the last
Nowý, this Bishop re-establishes at this present stcals upon lis like the closing scene of a
time a -ç'ast number of Cathoiic cerernes, fxiendly visit, with the mournful pi-esage that
ýand1 bis Clergy, at his call, resume tue sur- it wiUl never be rcpeatcd, or lîke the last ray
plice, light again the wax tapers oit the altar, of the sctting sun, aftcr a day of thunder and
draw nigh to the offcrtory of thîs aitar so long lightuing, or sturins and tcmpcsts. It reminds
tieserted, renounce the discipline of Elizabeth, us of thc termination of our life, and admon-
to resumne the Catholic discipline, and, as in ishes us to prcparc for the etate to which we
our churches, coming back to us in regard to are advancing, in wvhich our condition will be
chtarity, once more go about soliciting abris fixcd and unalterable. Such arc the comnion
for the poor. Puseyism is but a path that reflections of tUi mmd, peculiar to, the day;
leads to us. Why should not thc Qucen, but on this occasion 1 was unusuially tbougbt-
ivho cannot seriously look upon hersehf ns the ,ful: 1 ruminatcd on tbe cases of multitudes
head of a Church, avail herseif of this path in who %astcd time--and kilcd tine--and slcpt
the midst of the gencral inovement of a retur a way time. Ilow valuable, 1 thought, must
to the truc faith, which is showing itself daily tiue bc to the criminal condcmned to die--to
more strongly in ber kingdom ?- Gazelle deI p enitent, sinners-to, ail mnen! Indced, 1 felt
France. _________ _myself greatly affectcd with the subject; arid

A.MEIUCAN~ COLG SSE.while 1 mnused, the fire burned." 'M'at?
Dr. ICA Wayland' SYTM thought 1, if Time were to, disclose to us what

Dr.icga' d7 I houights on the Preserd lbe bas seen and heard among the frivolous
Soei*2ystem qf the tnited .States," is the and slothful, the history of bis journey

subjcct of an article in thc October number through this sinfid world for one single year
of thc North American Review. The re- would lie startling to the carclcss, and salu-
ývirwcr enters into a full examuination of the ta-y to the thoughtful. 1 must acknovwledge
çoilegiatc 53stem in this country, and makzes that my fancy rather over-mnastcred mne, when
mnany exceptions to it. The weter questions I gave a voice to, time; and I was a lorg
the -expediency of so many collcges-, and i-hile conijecturing what he would sam3 te, piai-
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ces and legisiators, laiyvers, physicians, and
inca of business. Thiese refleetions kept tac
up. beyond iny tisual hour; but I retireti to
test, and soon feu iib a deep tiluiinber, wvhen
1 behield a %enerabie figure, %%hielt appeareti
wvhite anti hoar3 witlx age, and who, secincti to
be ail over cocred %vith, viings. lis coun-
tenance ivas 5(>leinnf anti thoughtful ; bis as-
peet grave «and smecere. Hle lielti before mly
cyes an iiuur-glass, upon whlîi lie looketi
%vithi intenbe eartuestmtess. 1 Nvas about to
speakz, Nvbeni lie siileniced nie, bý %va% ing bis
biaud; anti fixing bit3 cýes stafit 3 upon
me, in a grane anid inournfid. strimt lie titus
beg-an: -Vain and iiprov-ideuit 1110a, ibe
-to the conipiaint of Tintie."

Ml. TRE COMPLI.A1T.

funture. 1 Speac their present existence ; and
soon shall 1 itrike their fumeral ktteil2'

T1he carnestiucss of bis inanner, and self-
reproacli %itlî whlich mvy iuid wvas pierced,
eaused ine to shuddcr. Pcrciving this, after-
a sloienin pause, bie sztd , %vith additional
ea.rncstness, IlListen to the voice of~ a maoni-
tor!1"

III. TIIE iD.MO2NTIOl%.

"Improve your mioments as thcy pass
along, for if you 110w tremble at the lap~se o'
tinte, whnt %vill be 3 our feelings in future,wvhcn
I shal hlave finishied nty course ; Nhen I shall
tcst fromn iny %veary round; %vlien I shall nu
longer inake miy diiiun of etcrnity into
trne--of 3-ears into inontis--f iuiontlis intu
Nveeks, dlays, hours, scconds attd moments?
I shalh iot then warn of tinie or eternitv.

"lI complain, that, as a parent, I bave given 'rhere -wili then bie no neeti to check the
pou tiatn' opportunitics of speaking a Nvord youtiîful giddy inultitudc, ixor to excite alarm
11i season) to vour finih' xînd eildren ;but lu bhe breast ni busy nuauhood. It ivili be uno
von have nleglectedto 10 eize the fitvourable part of nîy office theu to place a wrin1le oit
iitornent, tbc tiume lias flown away, and those > the browv of ages, niarkimg its near approncli
opportunities of iniprovenient and usefulness >to tbe toth. 1 shall miot theti dim. the lustre
are lnst for ever. 1 coniplain that, as a $of thbceye, nor silver the bair of the heati, tor
C'hristian, 1 have given you xnany golden $becloud the nmeinory, zior bewvilder and distract
(ipportunities for iltîproveinent in tè ciost- the facuities, nior ibril the body with heat,
in the sanctuîry-imt tîme wrid ; but yoit bve nor hlast it with colti, nor bear dowa the fce-
been slotiiiil. >ýr rcnîiss, or busied wiith earthly bic frane %with the loati of its years. '.Uhese
cares, ani now vou cati ouly ttiourn over past mionitions andi Nvarnings are tuiercifuLl in this
neglect, andi by ilture diligence hiope to atone zlile; but bhey eau aii yout nothing in eter-
for past indillèrcttce. 1 complain tîtat, as a l tîity. The hast sai of 3our hour-gi,;ass Nvill
('hîristian ui niister, ini vour inost cotxseientious zhave rua its course, ani w'itb tîtat my office
anti efl&ctive enideavours, mnany thimîs have wiil cease; while cternity, with its boundicss
cscaped vou; nd these past deflcieztcies wiilf popect, %vili be open before you with ail its
ntultiplyvyour present labors, swclhing tc e ocia conisequences!"
anînu11lt of vont daiiy solicitude. .I couinii The mentiont of te tour-glass causedl mny
that you suifer your present duties to hc eyes naturaiiy ta turn upon tlîat w~hich lie
driveii forward to thle futurc-that I go iny liteit in itis lianti: the last saud %vas passing

journey aione, aîxd that you In" so far beliuîtd through it: he instantiy fluttered bis many
tîtat you have lost thec powcer, andt alinost the wings, and nith the speeti of' lightning -van-
inclitnation to overtake me. 1 conzplaizz that isbied froia siglît. 'rTe dreati silence of the
dxc most serious of ail your debts arc owed to j moment wvas ititerrupted b3 t stridmîg of the
trite. 1 eaul voit banikrupt, for tcse debts, on clock-lit was the hour ofmiùdniglt-thc close
account o? their accumxulations, y-ou can nover of the PAsr-tîho cotmmencemecnt o? the PILE-
piay. 1 coimp&dun of a dangerous andi fatal SENsT rzaA.-AinenCéan pcqier.
ini stake into wbich you arc botrayced: you
arc ever waiting for the suitable titao-the NFIIDELS LABOURS.
conventent season-the favourable oppor-
tunity-and thc desired ordinance. B3ît 1 1 Gibbon, who, in blis eiebratei listory of
give you an exanîple of iwaitiug for noue-Il the Dechiino aitd Fahi of the Romnan Empire,
bow to, no autlioritv-L listen to imo entrca- i s lcft un imnperibablc mntoriai of bis
tics-I aun begnuilei -by no enticennts-I ain 1 enmkiy to the Gospel, resided niaiiy yvears
a swiift inossenger, ivho wili îîot bc cceoin anl Swiltzerland, whiere, ivith the profits of bis
i progrcsr-, and %vho xill flot admit of a works, he pîtrchtased a considerable estate.
incnîent's delay. Froat niy birth t0 tItis ' llc prol)erly bas dcscended to a getleman,
licriod, 1 maintain an onvard course; I crave i Who, ont of lus rents, expentis a large suflt
no0 test or refreshiinenit; 1 tîed no breatiting annualiy in the pronmulgationx of that %cry
scason; -I neyer fig in niv course ; iny wing Gospel wliicht bis prceccssor insidUitsly
noever droops ; ny fliglit is ixever intipcdcd ; nyp cadeavours ho undermine, mot, hîaving courage-
stcpis arc eqttal: -visible, anti decideti. 'rTe opetxly to assail iL Voltire boastid, tiat
solcman moaltious ofmv'yvoice are hecard ia tite snitht onc = lmnie ovould. oicrtbrow thiat cdi-
lapse of imoments, minutes, hauts, days, fice o? Christiailit: Nviicb re-quiiret-i tu itands
-wvcl-s, mnths andi vears. 1 telli their fliglit, o? twcivc Apasties to biuildti up. At this da3,
atnd souitd niv alaýn as 1 pass along. 1 bile press Nvltich liec inlmlo% cd .at Fcnty ta
iicitlier recall.i te pasts ror assure vou of dhec print lis blas;phomies, is aictualy caiployed tia.
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Geneva iii prinitig the l Scriptures.
Tutus, tic self'-sainc euî"liuî,ý1 %vhîuhlie ut tu
wvork to clestroy the credit of' the Bible, is
euîguugud in di.siýeiiinaitiig its truths. It îuîay
ahi., bc actldud as a reiiidrkalc circuinistance,
tlîat the tirst p)roititiud iuccting for tu rcfor-
iînatioui of the Auxiliary Bible Society at
Ediîîburglî, ivas heli in the very- rooîîî iii
NvIiielh Iluine died.-Christian Guardian.

TIIE P'OWERt 0F TIIE PRESS.

Just tlîree centuries aîîd a qua-rter ago, an
obscure nîendicaîît mnk apprnaclied the
cas.tie of Witteunberg, and uîailcd to the
cluurelî door a plper containug niuiety-five
simiple thîcological propositionîs. They -îvould
oiîly have served, perlîaps, as tîxe dcathî-war-
ra nt of thicir bold author, but for tlîe wonder-
fui Providence that gave Nvings to tlle seeds
of truth tlîey contained, by, Nvîiclî they were
scattered over tue wlîole field o? the Chiurch.
The press sprcad thiese thieses [of Luthier]
with thie rapidity o? lighlitniîîg. IluI the space
o? a fortnighît," says aoeonteniporpiry bistorian,
"they bad spread over Gerinaîîy, and withîin

aîontlî they had rua through al Crsta
doin, as if angels theinselves had been the
bearers o? thit to ail men."

WlTierever thîis tract of Lutlîcr's wnut Ilit
slook the very foundatiouîs of proud Rome ;
threatened ;vithi instant ruin thie wnlls, gates,
and pillars o? the Papacy ; stunned and terri
lied its chanmpionîs; aund at the samne tune
iiwakzened froni tbe sluîîîbcr of error many
thiousands of mnen." It -%v.-s one o? a -%vide
series of triuauplîs aclîieved by thie trutlî of
God, appreliende1 by a master inid, and
prociaiaued tbrouglî tic oniy channel by wliich
the world could have beaui aroused froin tlîe
dcathlike slcep of centuries.

It is a -fact wvorthiy o? notice, iii passing,
that tbrce «Reforma.tions arc linkcd togetiier
-by tbc inysterins art of writing and prîutîng.
An emincuit lîiqtoriaîî (Turnier) informis uis
thiat "las tbe writings o? Wick-hiffe macle John
Iluss the Rlefomer of flolicemia, s0 the writ-

ins of' John lluss led Ma.I-rtin -Luthier tu bc
tules Reformer of Gernny : so, extenisive aind
so incalculable are tlîe couisequences whiich
sometinies follow froni hiumanl actions."

Tracing the Refoniation bcyoî hs is
beginîîings, D'Aubigne says, I f we exccpt
Switierlaud', wlîere tle prcaclig of tlîe Gos-
pel bad beeuu alrcady lîcard, te arrirai of lhe
Doctor of IVillcniberg's zvritins everllivhere

-Jonils Me Jlrst page' iu te History of te
Rofo-ri aiyi. A printer at Basic scattercd
tlîe flirst geins o? trutu. At the momient wbcn
tlle Roinau Poîutiff *tboiught to stifle the work
in Gcnnany, it bcgauî to manifest itsL. in
'France, the Low. 1Coîintrics, Italy, Spai,
«England, and Sitzerlalid. Even tbouglî tlîe
power of Romne slîould feil tlme parent stem ...
the sceds of truti -arc bcenccforth spread
abroad in ail lands."

Whcbn tholtonflict thieceneci, Luthcesw''icc

resoinded far and witle. Il TJhrec printing
pressus, vNre itlccb.4afltl3 cîîîplo3cd iii inulti-
plying cop)ies of' lus %arious Nvritinrs. luis
dibcutirbcs pzised fi-oua hband tu hajald, througli
the %vlhole nation, supporthug the agitatud
peniteît, i the coi,i onîî)iil giiig courzage
tu the 1iîlteriuîg comsert in the cloiter-and
asserting the clainis of cvangclie truth, even
iii the abodes of prinices."

The voice of' God wsnow to be licard.
The New testamient, iii Gerinan, wvas given to
tlhe world, and tcn tliousand shooets a dlaav, firoua
thre e ss %w c.ru ibsucIl. li etboutt tcul
3 cars, p)rciLis to 1533, fiftià-cight, editiouns
were printed andi circuilitted ; and tie Old.
Testament suon followed,7 issucd in tracts or
p)arts, as the Bible originally was, Il to unake
tic purchase easy to the poîur, wluo cauglit at
the shoets gien to the world as a letter comi-
ing to themn froni liecaven."'

lui 1521, MeIlanIctiionl issucti his tract, Loci
Communznes, tie deubigin of ithich was Iltu pre-
senit thcoog as al s3 stem of dev otion ; anid it
passeci througlî 67 editions in 74 ycars, witli-
out inchiding, translations. Il ext to the
Bible, this work nlaý lim c illl contributed.
to the c.,tabibiment of' i teageia doc-
trine."

The impulse wliicl the Refornîation gave to
popular literature i Germany, was prodigious.
Wliilst iii the ycar 1.517 only 37 publications
were issued, iii 1523, but s-ix 3 cars aftcr, 498
were publislicd, 183 of wliich were froua the
*peu. of Lxither alue, incredible as it niay
sceau. IlWhiatev er Luthecr anal lus frienals
coiiiposcd, othcrs disseiiinated far and widè.
M1onks, wlio ivcre too iguViorant to bc able
th eîusclves to proclaiuîî the word of Cod, tra-
.crse(d the prokinces, and iiitiing the lianiets
anci cottages, solti tlucîa to the upeople. Ger-
niany xv-as ere long overruan witli these enter-
prisiuîg colporteurs. The efflorts to suppress
tiiesc wvritiîîgs inureasedl the eagferness of' the
people tu oss thn tlcu; auîd %vlîcui bouglît,
thcy wec read -vitlî rcdoubied ardor. 0By
sunuiilar uneans, tranîslationîs of Lutlîer's works
,%were circulated, iii France, Spain, Euîgiand
and Italy.

The Swiss Reformers were flot slow in
Ienrniîg the power of tle press. At an carly
date, a colporteur nanîcd Lucian wasq ein-
pl03 ccl by Zwingle, on the reconuendatioxi of
a sciiolar at Basie, hiinself Ilan unwvearied
propagator of Lutlîers wiritiiîgs," CIto go froun.

Scut3- toi cit3-, froîîî town to, towiî, from village to
village, nay, from bouse to bouse, al] over
Swiizerlnl, carrying witlî Mim the writings of
Luther. To this expedient was uîîany a Swiss

~fazuily indebtedl for tbe gleain of liglît tlîat
found entraxce into tlîeir hîumîble dwellinig."

If WC turn a nmonment to Franîce, we find the
principal Reformer givin ' ber the Ncw Tes-
tailnent i 1524 ; and wben tbe faitlifiil few
wcrc driven froni the kingdomn, we sec tbcnu.
on the bordors, consulting on Ilthe impor-
tance of scatteriiîg the Scriptures and pious
writings in their country." IlOh," exclaimed
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thiese refugees, Il %ould to Cod that Fýranjce T ''iî absent boats %vere inimediatcly rccalied
wverc 80 supplied v:ith Gospel writings, that lin by signais of di8tre8b. But nu une tant dlebribe
cottages andi in -alaces. in cloisters andi li tbe t 1e despair ývhiiciî uocrw liiliic thenai, ais they
iliner sanetuarv t;ï itf hearts, a powcrf'ul wit- jconteîaplatud thecir awful condition. Thiero
ness iniglit be borne for the grace of our Lord ethcy Nvere, thirty meni, on the broaid boson ut'
Jesas Christ." The presseýs .tlltioned i t thc Pacifie, iii open %% bale boats, with aUl their
Basic, wcre inccssantiy eniploye in lu utiply- provisionîs tînder %vater, thc nelirest land

igFrencbi works, wvbicb ,vire forwardled to several. bandreti miles distant, and that inha-
Fl1avel, andi by bina introduceti into France, bitcd by the inost ferocious savages. rl'ie
throughi colporteurs-" poor in, of gooti coaist of South Anicrica wvas soate two thoui-
charactcr for piety, ivho bearing their precious suni amiles distant. TI'ie itica of' naviglitin~
burdcn, mwent througbi towns anti villages, froin tsucb an expanse of the ocean iien an
bouse to bouse, knocking lit every aloor." frail wbaie-boats, with the sligbt quantity of
Thus, as early as 1524, there existcd la Býasic, provisions wbicb coulti be obtained or stuwced
andi hav'ing France for the field of their opera- away, seenied utterly hopeless. Death then
tions, a Bible Society, ant Association of C'ol- jstared then it the face. Horrible alterna-
porteur-s, and a RELIGIOUS '1TRACT SDctErv.T. tive-to <lie either by the spear and the club

Titis brief review is sufficient to showv the of' the cannibal, or by the slow process otf
estimate in wbichi the press was belti by the starvation on the sca.
Jieformiers ; anti it furnîshes soîne insiglit into Trhe winds lu tiîut region wvere suicl titat
the means by -%vbicb that anxazing Reforaxatioji they coulti with xuuch comparative case have
,%vas aebieved, ia the blessings of wbhicb ten mnui to the Murquesas Islands, andi thus, Nvere
ge-neratioiis of mxen bave rejoiccd, anti whichi it tiot for the savage, every inan coulti have
wlýll be the joy and %wonder of ail succeeding ; been savcd. But tbcy dareti îot do it. It
ages.-Frorn a Report presented to the Ament- î was more safe to encounter famine anti thirst,
can Tr-act Societyj. the storms anti nonsters of the deep, than to

_________________venture near the luxuriant and fruitful groves

COMMERCIAL IMPORTANCE 0FOr SOS of those tropical islantis, -%vhere ma is living,
as Rousseau expresses it, iii Ilthe innocent

Bv uEV. Juîîx S. c. ABIIO)TT. 82.7.ImplCItuIYOf Mature "' Thus exclutied fromn
SEYRRAL years ugo, tbe whale sbip Essex, >allihope ofrefuge in the neighiboring islantis of

from Nantucket, saileti for the Pacifie Ocean. heathenisai, these unfortunate mcixn, after
She ivas wcIl provisioticd andi ianneti for a iaiagevery preparation la theirpoiverfor their
Voyagc of thrc or four ý cars. Sev cral on < tesperate -%oyage, with sad anti despairing
board o? tbe sli*ip bati familles ou the land, hieurts raised their sals to move slowly aeross
Who were anxiously to -%'ait for the lapse o? the trackless oceun for the coast o? Southx
these -%wezry ycars, before they coulti hope Ainerica, cliaging to the hlope thut tlxey iniit
again to sec their hiusbands andt fathers. Tue be picked up by some passing ship.-fluys
Sbip proceedeti prosperously on ber -voyage, andi îiglits caine andti ent, and no sal ap-
crosseti the Equator, doubleti the Cape, and pearcd ln the distant horizon. To)-day the
%vas successftully cruising on the îwhaliing tbree boats Nvould sleep becaliied upon the
groaad o? the ÈacifIe Ocean. O ne day a glassy ocean, and the suffering nien Nvere
scîxool of wbales appeared; two o? the bouts blistereti by the burniîîg rays of a tropical
ivere lowered and went lu pursuit of thean. suai; the next day, perbups, opposing %Vinds
The mate, and one or two mna werc lcft on woaxld drive themi froîn tixeir course. One
board the sbip). Suddeniy tbcysaivan enormnous nigltt a terrible storni arose, andi ivhen the
wbule, bis head full out of the watcr, bis morning duwned over the darkness o? that
nouth open, anti apparcntly lin a pbirenzy o? dreatiful night, one of tbe bouts li disap-
rage, coaxing ivith alinostiîtcunceivablc velocit3 peared forever. Wceks passed away, and stili
toivards the sbilp. Ia a montent, bie struck thxere %vas no relief. Tiacir provision -%vas
the ship. lIer bows -%vere stove in as thougli gone, thxeir n'utcr n'as gone, anti stili these
a mountain hxuti been hurleti aguinst bier. Tbe unfortunate mn, reduceti to skeletons ln thxeir
whbnle appeared to be for an instant stunned 1 înutteruble n'retchedness, saw nothing arouati
by the terrible blon', anti slowvly sank below tbemi but the dreary expanse of ocean anti of

tb sip Soî, xoevr te nrgei iostr sky. Some becunie fraîxtie, aind laugbed andi

appeareti scicrai ruais off un the uther a-ide of bhoutet in that horrible mania attenaidnt tapon
t ie ship, rushiaîg tiown tapon lier uguin %Nitb starvation, anti others rolleti iii the bottoni o?
the sanie f rantic furyý. She tixis tiane struck the bout ia tixe most fightful convulsions.
the sterai of the ship, anti crusbcd it lin like c Soon oae <lied, and then another, and the
an egg shdil. Iluving thus appurcntly sutiateti survivors greedily devoureti the remains o?
its rag3e,1 the irbale sunk again into the depths their departeti conirades. Thus ninety-tbrcc
O? tbe ocean anti disappeared. The seunien days passed away, 'wbile these nretched mein
stooti almost miotionless lin their ixtter conster- upion the niercilcss sca Nvere entiuringanush
nation, nnd the qliip saank imnxiediatelv to the anti agoixy indescribable. At last, a Mjivas
n-utcs edgc, andi rolleti an irreparable %%rech sýcn. It eslîiet tixir signaIs o? distress, and
in the trougx o? the sca. bthe few surviving sufferers, rcdicd to perfect
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*skeletons, scarccly able to stand, or witli their
parchcd tongues to articulate a word, iiere
rescucd fruin tle horrible dcath %ihichi thvir
comirades liad alrcady meît. .And out of that,
ivliole ship's comipany, but tivc or six lived
thiroughI these scenes of ahinost uncarthl3
wretchedncss, to bc restored to thcir houles.
1 iniglht describe niany of the details of this
.scCII, but they are too harrowing to the
li2Clings to bc narrated.

Trie point to whicli I wishi the attention to
be dirccted by these filets is this-that if there
liad been a inissionary station at the Muilr-
quesas Islands, ail this extrenme suffcring and
loss of life would have been preventedAvail-
ing themnseivcs of the steady trade winds of
that latitude, iii a few days'they couid have
Yun dowvn to the Marquesas Islands, and there,
iii the hospitable dwciilings of the axissionaries,
and aided by the humanizing influence ofi
gospel missions upon the natives, they iniglit
have reinained, withi every -%ant suppiied,
till somne Amecrican whaic-ship, touching at
the Islands, should have received theni on
board, and have conducted thein in safety to
thecir homes. Ail of the icxi could l)robablyi
have been emnployed in the service of other
ships, and thus the disaster to tixemselves
and their famnilles would have been iniceasu-
rably lightencd. But there wvas no illissionary
station at the Marquesas Islands. For thxese
shipwrecked inariners to appear on their
shores was certain death-perhaps death by
the iost horrible torture. And thcy thierefore
p)repared to encounter ail that is terrible iii
starvation on the ocean, rather than to land on
the islands of heatheiiisni.

'Jhere is many a ship-owner now, who, Nill
not contribute a dollar to the support of
foreign missions. There arc many who, have
friends rit sea wvho are inimnical to tiscse
Indced, it wvould not be at ail strange, if the
owners of the ship Esse-., andl the frieîxds of
thlese unhappy seamen, during the ninety-
three days in i hich they wvere suffering ail the
horrori of famine and death upon the inhos-
pitable ocean, because there were no mis-
sionaries at the Marquesas Islands, were
speaking in terms of' hostilitv amxd contenipt
of the exertions of Chiristians to establish the
principles of the gospel upon ail the islands
of the I'acific; Oceax.-N. Y. .Evamgelisi.

«PRAiER FOR TRE MfiSISTRY.

WTere people mnch in this duty, pastors
wonld lind it; and so people themselves re-
ceeive bac], their prayers with much gain into
tixeir owa bosoni. 'rhey wcould have the
returning benefit of it, as the vapors that go up
fromn below fait dowai- in sweet showers, and
muale it fruitfiil. Thus, if there ivent up)
many prayers for pastors, their doctrine wvould
distil as the dew, and the sweet:influence of
it would imakec as fruitful iellcs thc humble
heuxrts rccivùmg it.

it is anl inlestimlable blessing to lun~e the
saing lighit of thc Go.-pel shilling cîcar iii the
fitithfil'l anmd puoncrful iniistry of it. 'rhcy
thought, sol %vho z>itd of' their wvurthy teachxer
-Il Satib solena nion luccre, quain Chrysos-
ton nion docre-", Better that the bun
xhould miot shine, tin that Chirysostoi
should nut tcach ."-Le@ý,htoc.

:RE-.LIGION IN AMERICA.

<'Ii commion iith the rest of New Eng-
and, says Mr. Joseph Sturge, IlXWorccster

is rcmnarkable fbr the numiber, size, and beauty
of its places of worship. I ealculated, with
tAxe aid of a well-iniformied ihabitant, that, if
the entire population %Vere to go to, a piaace of
worship at the saine hour, in the saine day,
there wvould be ample accommodation, and
rooin to spare. Yet hiere there is no comipul-
sory tax to build chixrches, to niaintain minis-
ters. By the efficiency of the Voluntary
J'rineiple alone is this state of things pro-
duccd. There are few thxings more striking
in the Free States, than the numaber and coin-
modiousucss of the places of'worship. la the
New ]Sngland States, hoiwevcr generak&the
attendance inight be, noue would be excMed
for want of room. 'rie other nxcans or
aIccuxupanimrenits of religious instruction are iii
the sainxe abundance. How is it possible to
evade the conclusion, that Cliristianity flour-
isies most whien it is unincumnbercd, and un-
corruptcd by State Patronage? What favourcd
portion of the «United K'xngdomi could com-
pare its religions, statistics0with New Eng-
land ?"

IPOETIRY.

A MORE CRLNVENIENT SEASON.
mxv 3IaS. SXGOUIINEY.

ALOSE, lie wvept. That very nij-hlt
The ambassador of God, wvith earnest zeal
0f eloqucace, liad warmxed hin to repent;
And like the Boinan at Drusila's side,
Ilearing the truth, hie tremblcd. Conscience

ivrougwht,
Yct sin allured. The striiggle bhook him sore;
The liai Iaaxp waaced; the hour of miidnight told.
l'rayer sought for entrance, but thue lueart haci

closcd
Its diaxaond valve. lie threw him on bis couch,
And bade the Spirit of bis God dcpart.
But there nas mnr Niithin hlm, and hie bighcd,
-Depart not uttcrly, thon Blesx5ed!
lZetura whea youth is passed, aad make iny soul

forever thine."

With kindling brow lie trod
The haunts of pleasure, wvhile the viol's voice,
And ]3eauty's snmile, luis jnyouis pulses %vikle.
Tu Loice he kincit, and on his brow site hung0
lier frcuhcst nyrtie ivrcath. ?or gold be sought'
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.And %vingod %vveudîh indtiged uMn, fil ic heorld
1>ronutinced hillu happy. Muauuluood's vigprous

purimue
SWe-iled to its climnax, andi bis busy d.iys
And resfiess niglits swepf like a tide uiway.
Carc strumek dee1> mut anrnîudt luim, and i avc shoot
Stili strikiug eastwnrd, Ilko the Indian tree,
Shut ont with wvovcn :ihadles fthe oye o? fleaven,
Whien Io! a messenger front the Omnieiflei-
IlLook tinto me aind lii e." Pusing, lie spako
O? weariness antd haste, andi wvam-t o? timte,
And ditty f0 bis childreo, atnd besogh,,tt
A longer space f0 (Io the work o? Ilcatven.
*God spake aguîin when age liait shedi ifs snlow
On bis wan temples, and the paisied i aud
Shrank from, goid-gathering. But the rigid

chaiuu,
Of habit bounti him, andi lie still inuplored
"61A more convenient scason."

"lSec, my stop
Is flrm nnd free; my unquenchoti eye delighfuu
Te view this pleasant world; and life witb me,
Mu"nast for maDy yenrs. In fhiceaim hour
0f %gering sickncss, 1 cari better fit
For vast efernity."

Disease approacheti,
Anti Reasoa fleti. Thc inaniac strove with, Death,
Andi grappled like a fiend, with shrieks and cries,
Tiil darkness smote the eyebalis, and tluick ice
Closeui in around lis heart-strings. The poor

Clay
Lay vanqtuilxcti and distorteti. -But thé snul,
The sou;., wboso proinisedl season never came,
To hcanrken to bis Maker's caill, bail gant,
To weigu his suffenincu'r Nith his o'vn abuse,
Andi bide fthc audit.

LATEST IMEWS.

ÂRLVAL 0F TUE BR1TANN'IÀ.

IMPOUTANT 1nTEIaGENCE-F.ND 0P THE CIXESE
ANDAFIAISA AS

The Britannia, arriveti at Boston on thc 21sf
ultimo, anti bronghflt most important andi uncx-
pecteti intelligence frum China and Central Asia.
A treat,'y o? submission, pence anti commerce bas
beenassentedltoby flue Chiinos-eEuinpernrCabulhad
been retaen-anud nuany o? tue B3ritish prisoners
releaseti fromn flicir long capuivity.

Thxe average decnet naltt o? oui- exports to
lan and China, %vithin the ten years ending
1S40, %Yias £4,450,000.

[t is understootl that; the flrst instaiment o?
the Nankin ransoun -,vill bo sent te Englanti; the
Blonde to bring hume tlîrce millions, tlue lieraldl
oue anti a bal? millions, anti the Modeste andi

-Coltumb)ianeune andi a bialf millions between
* thom.

The Frenchi papers state that Roman Catholie
X.issionarics, taking ativantage of tihe opening o?

five ports to Britislx comnnerce, and of the re-es-
tablisinent of pence, xviIi proceed to China
forthwitli fuir the puromulgation of their faith.

A loUter from Mr. Guitziaffi Chinese interpre-
ter, %'ritten at Nankin on thte 24th oif Auugtisi,
f0 the secrefary of tho Glasgow East 1India, Asso-
ciation, States-tîat of' the tiventy-oino millions of
dollars t0 ho paid by the Çhinese, three muillions
are for Iluing merchants' debts, six millions for
the opium, and the remaining tweive millions for

thoxpenses of tlhe war.
[t is stated in forcigu papers that the Prince

dle .Juinville, of France, and Prince Adalbert, o?
1>rtssia, nent to Brazil to wvin the lxand of a
]ovely Spanis1iPrincess therp. It appearsbly tho
last arrivais froun Europ)e that flhe French Prince
is the happy mnan, and luis rival lias bccn sont off
-%vith a flea in his car.

Tho WMontreal lorald says that the qunntity
of lumbor whichi hus been accumuiated nt Que-
bec during flue past season, is enornts. At
f roent there is timber in Quebee sufficient; te-
load aeariy eiglut huuindred vcsbels of 300 tons
each.

Among the itemns of intelligence brouglut luy
tho Britanniti, is the announcement of the release'
o? tho gallant lady Sale, wvho has long b~ean a
prisoner NNith the Afghans. lier husband comn-
manded fthe escort that wcnt to receive fier and
other prisoners.

A dosolnting firo lias again visited New York,
ccsnnga loss of property to the estimated

amount of S250,000,
We are happy to state that; by the ]ast

accounts front Kingston, it appears that the
hcaith, of Bis Excellency the Governor Gene-
rai, is so much rcstored as to induce on the
part of his niedical advisers the discontinu-
ance of their officiai Bulletins.
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The ternis are, wvhile it continues inontlily,

tree shillings per annum. ia advance.
Ail remittances anti advertisernents may bie

sont to 21r. Johin Wood, Watch. Mal-er, St, P>aul
Street.
*Ail communications for the Editors may lie

sent throngbl the Post Office, (postage piuid) or
may be left nt the l>rinting Office o? Lovel.

*Gibson.

* AGENTS FOR TUSE UXREINGER.

C~i<A>..-hePastors and ])eacons o? the
Congregational Churches.

NEWv BituN-swxicx & NovA- ScorÂ-A. Smitlters,
Esq., IBankc o? B3ritish «North Amerlos., St.
Johns, N. B3.

NEWFUNDLYD.-OV.D. S. Ward, St.Johas.
Exon~x-i~Nî>N.-he er.Algernon Wells,

Congregationa Library,BlomflelcdStreet, W.
]3lackader, flookseller, Strandl.

LIvEnPoi.-George rhilip, S. Castle Strent

M1ONTRfL 1.&
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